Reid PTO Meeting Minutes
November 2, 2015
In Attendance: Laua O’Connor‐ President, Miranda Bignall‐VP, Amy Greene‐
Treasurer, Stacy Holland‐Treasurer, Amanda Ike‐Principal, Toni Tayloe‐Haddix,
Crystal Sprowl, Cheri Mayfield, Lisa Sayers, Keli Henley, Michelle Kelley, Julie
Jennings, Melissa Anderson, Jamie Watts, Michelle Garrett, Katie Young, Sara
Lemon, Michael and Carey Cooper
Principal’s Report: Air and Parc test results are in. They looked promising. Next
meeting will have specific info on them.
December 8th is 3rd grade guarantee testing.
Nut sale, Book Fair, Red Ribbon week and Halloween was all in the same week. It
was little hectic but everyone survived.
Treasurer’s Report: Started October 5th with $22514.96. Had deposits of
$18822.82 and several disbursements. New total of $39,582.73. Still need to pay
Trophy Nuts around $6903.
Fun Day: Drew a very big crowd. $2255 profit. Next year Mrs. Mayfield would like
to have Fun Day broke into committees. A sheet went around the meeting for
anyone to sign up for a committee.
Donuts with Dads: Nov 16th‐20th for dad’s to come in and spend time with their
children before school starts. Tim Horton’s supplying donuts and coffee. Cost
around $650. Julie Jennings will check with Reiter Dairy about donating some milk
for the kids.
Book Fair: Was a great success. Had a slow first day but the other days made up
for it. Next year possibly pair Book Fair with Grandparents week.
Nut Sale: Kids sold 2577 bags of nuts. Made $14,615, Bill for Trophy Nuts $6903,
Profit $7747 minus some money for prizes and the field trip. The field trip to the
Air Force Museum for the 10 kids will try to be booked for the Tuesday before
Thanksgiving.

Last Months minutes: Approval 1st Laura O’Connor 2nd Michelle Garrett
New Business: The Giving Tree is being run this year by Crystal Sprowl. The form
will go out in the next Wednesday folder.
Laura O’Connor brought up Smart Boards that some schools have. You can
actually purchase Wii remotes that turns the white boards into touch screens.
Mrs. Ike brought them up to the teachers and some are interested in doing a trial
run to see how they work and if they would be worth investing in. Laura also
mentions Standing desks or ball chairs for fidgety students. Can possible borrow
them from Miami Valley Resource Center to try them out. Laura will look into
that.
Smencils: Going to sell them in January. Will give each teacher a bucket of
Smencils and have them sell them in the classroom.
Scholarship Program: Toni Tayloe‐Haddix is still working on revamping the
application.
Open Floor: Any ideas of anything that the PTO could bring into the school or help
with. Beth Patterson has requested the PTO buy her a table for her classroom.
The consensus was that the school should pay for the table. The PTO has never
really bought furniture like that before.
Adjourn

